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Alien	species in	Italian waters:	a	general	view

• About 270	NIS	(non-indigenous species).

• About 26	of	these species,	show	invasive	traits.

• Sicily covers a	strategic position	for	the	early detection of	non-
indigenous species,	especially for	Lessepsian ones.



The	worst four invasive	fishes in	Italy

• Fistularia commersonii Rüppell,	1838

• Lagocephalus sceleratus (Gmelin,	1789)

• Siganus luridus (Rüppell,	1829)

• Stephanolepis diaspros Fraser-Brunner,	1940
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Some	numbers…the	case	study of	F.	commersonii
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Siracusa

Portopalo	di	Capo	Passero
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n =	472
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The recorded catches per year showed
no statistical differences in abundance
(X2 = 2.14 with 5 df, p = 0.828)

Depth range (m): 3–32

Size range (TL - cm): 67.8–122.3

Bottom nature: mixed (sand and rocks),
close to Posidonia oceanicameadows.

Average catches–spec./year: 71.5
Most of the specimens were caught during
cold months; catches usually concern a
single specimen.
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• The species appears well-established in the area since 2012.

• The species migrates inshore during cold months.

• Fistularia commersonii is one of the most successful invaders of the
Mediterranean Sea; as demonstrated for the Sicilian Ionian coast it
colonized the area in a short period of time.

• The species is not consumed or sold because of its “strange” appearance.
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A	worrying species:	Pterois miles (Bennett,	1828)

• First	record	(1	specimen)	in	Sicily (natural reserve of	Vendicari)	in	September 2016.

• Second	record	(2	specimens)	in	the	southern Apulian coast,	in	July 2019.

• Current situation:	the	biological invasion of	the	Italian seas has not yet begun.

Photo:	Christoph	Hofinger



• Callinectes sapidus Rathbun,	1869

• Erugosquilla massavensis (Kossmann,	1880)

• Penaeus aztecus Ivas,	1891

• Percnon gibbesi (H.	Milne Edwards,	1853)

• Portnus segnis (Forskål,	1775)

The	worst five invasive	crustaceans in	Italy
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Fishing	and	marketing	as tools to	control	biological invasions

What happens in	Italy?





Considerations and	conclusions

• Considering invasive fish species, only F. commersonii can be considered
widespread and relatively common in some Italian locations, especially in
Sicily. However, it is not commercially exploited due to its weird
appearance.

• Most common commercially relevant species are C. sapidus and P. aztecus.

• However, there is still a lot of work to be done to stimulating public
awareness and implement fisheries and consume of invasive alien species.
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